
ЖОООВГ le, 1806, MESSENGER AND VISITOR S«S S
мН of Acadia, was a member of 

from whose Prosp ictus the 
prec ding quotation is taken. What is spoken of the 
lathy:* ‘ in general is applicable then to President 
Crawl.-y in particular.

Lon^ ago I read Dr. Cramp's inaugural address, de
liver* <1 fifty-four years since when that good 
took up the duties of the Presidency. After urging 
thor.Highness in study in order to sound scholarship, 
he \.ent on to say: “The second point to which I 
ask your attention is the importance of religious in
fluence pervading the whole course of study, and
sanctifying, so to speak, all the arrangements. This homes, and with what shall take place on those mis-
( -liege is open to all denominations, no religious sion fields, close by and far off, for whose evangeliza-
1cits being imposed either on students or Professors; tion we are responsible. Therefore let fervent peti
n verthelese we must claim the right of aiming to tion arise unceasingly on our behalf. Our one
imbue literature with the spirit of religion, and of source of reliance is the very same as that of your
inculcating, from time to time, those principles of fathers. We can never have endowment enough, nor

Christianity, and those moral lessons, equipment enough in the way of buildings ami other
winch are admitted by all who wish to shun the re- things, to warrant a diminution of trust in the great
proach of infidelity. Habitual recognition of God Head of the Church,
should distinguish every seat of learning, so that 
while the din of controversy is never heard, and par
ty contentions are unknown, all may be taught that 
‘the fear of the Lord is the beginning of 'isdom.'
How desirable, nay even necessary it is that the 
education our young men receive while truly liberal 
in its plans and provisions, should be connected with 
that moral conservatism, without which the advan
tages of knowledge itself may prove comparatively 
valueless."

tional work. And first, though reminded of it so of
ten already, we ask again (and in no formal and 
heartless way would we do it) for your contribution 
of “Prayer." XV hat hope is there of our continued

shall Acadia, ever changing ami never changing, per*
form her part toward taking a dark worlH back 
into the light and3 jieace of our gracious Redeemer. 
So let it be ! >

the
•i

X
prosperity, should the teachers and students be but ---------------------------
little in mind during sour private devotions, at your Ьгі isi Columbia l aDtisi Convention
ЙТй elt“*-,?d “ tbtu?r*W,,0t УОГ c^7hes,? The most successful Convention of Baptist, in the 
Untold possibilities, poMtoiLt.e. of good and of evil, history of British Columbia convened with Calvarv 
too, be slumbering in the multitudes of young folk Baptist Church, Victoria from July 1114th tl.
congregated from year to year in our Academy, Sem 
inary and College. What goes on in Wolf ville has 
a vast deal to do with what shall occur in our own

л eat her was all that could be, desired. The delegation 
front the churches was large every corner of the'field 
being represented. The 
ami the business was

jr>ns were well attended 
done with dispatch and in an 

excellent Christian spirit. Visiting brethren brought 
greetings from California, Washington, Oregon, 

Ontario and Quebec, and Manitoba and Northwest 
Conventions, so though we are few here we at 
felt strengthened and inspired by this touch of the 
great Baptist body.

Our reports show that God has very graciously and 
wonderously blessed our work during the past year. 
All save one of our fields have been supplied with 

The baptisms in the field

i:

our - common

In fact, with the improvement 
of outward conditions the need of the upward look 
becomes the more imperative, since prosperity is the 
time of severest testing. May poverty and hard
ships stay by us rather than that we should ever 
come to lean upon material benefits and so fall to 
the ground. Many a morning has my own heart 
been strengthened at going into the chapel exercise 
at the College, by thinking of the parents and friends 
scattered all over these Provinces by the sea, upon 
whose prayers we are daily upborne to the throne of 

Passing to the long administration of Dr. Sawyer heavenly grace. The thought heartens us for labors
we behold maintenance of the same attitude. From ftnd brightens hope for the rising generation. May
the address presented the other day to this esteemed tlds intimation of what you may accomplish through
educator, at the expiration of fifty years since his th‘8 powerful means of blessing to man! n<l redound
first looming to Acadia, take a sentence or two. to the glory of the lord by the proper use to which
"The Christian ideals of these institutions have had Уои arc careful to put it.

pastors, 
against 60 last year.

number 96 
The amount raised by the 

churches for Home Missions was increased.
11" Sunday School report showed much reason for 

thankfulness. A pafx-r was rend by Mi** Blaekn.-ll 
і "Nature Study", and its vaille in S. 

An excellent address by Rev. H. W.
1 urex, on the ‘‘Demands of the Sunday School ont 
lhv №iurch. brought forcibly to our minds the.need 
of stronger and more spiritual work in our schools.

V. P. ( . report showed an increoso of 19 
members, and

of Victoria
S. teaching.

an increase in funds of $90.80. in this 
connection Bio. C. 1 linden of Victoria read, a paper
on Personal Work," and tl\e Rev. J. Leroy, fctfoa t. 
pointed out in a strong address "Something 
sistem union might do."

The Foreign Mission report excelled all others, 
showing an increase in contributions from $541 last 
year to $1.359 this

your heartiest sympathy. No student has failed to 
be impressed with the fact that you regard religion 
as essential to a sound education; and that great 
talents, brilliant gifts, and worhjty success, without 
personal piety, cannot save the lives of their pmses- 
*ун, from failure. It is therefore with much satis
faction that this element of your influence has їм en 
noted in all your labors." At one point in his re
sponse, speaking of the policy to which the instilu 
tion has adhered, Dr. Sawyer «aid: "We have held 
that the College stand* for a broad education, and 
not for training for some special employment. Con

Next you are asked for contributions of '"money", 
in order to meet the growing demands of a 
that must keep expanding or die. One of the re
wards of work well done is ever the exaction of more 
work and better.

Ik

At the Convention after 
nil address by Rev. A. A. McLeod who returns to 
India in September as our missionary, upon a pas 
si on ate appeal being made by Rev. J. W. bitch, 
6*1 Ho was raised towards defraying expenses of nas- 
sage w liich sum
needed for that purpose. ..The Convention also had 

h the pleasure of on address by Mrs. А. А. Мсілчмі, 
Mrs. McLeod touchingly plead for prayer in fnihalf 

'of nil the laborers on the Foreign field.
0'ir Publication Board reporUsl an increase in the 

circulation of the Western Baptist and good support 
Me are referred to from outside ns pat from pastors ami people. T)io paper will be continu 

irons of generosity m what wv have lately dune. ed a business manager being appointed to assist the
May the financial goal of a once seemingly іпі|М>ниіЬІе editor who has had the whole burden,
achievement be reached m due season. I hen a new The Educational Board outlined briefly ^ schema

for the formation of a circulating lihrnry-Aspecially 
for the benefit of our pastors. Thu Report 
adopted by the Convention and the Bonn! hn* taken 
the matter up in earnest. When reniendiered that 
<»f our |iu4tor* are on .Mission fields and often 100 
miles

It is worth while for our. men
to be diligent on farm, in shop, ami in office, and 
for our women to lx* busy in their stations, when 
ae.ru in mu la Uni funds may be applied to the support 
of institutions that aid our youth both to find 
and to fulfil God's cherished plans for them. With 
Acadia on our hands, we have something to 
lor, something to keep us thoughtful and busy, to 

sequent!у we Have considered it quite a* legitimate fumieh us inspiration in our several activities. Our
to seek to have moral and religion* influence*, as people did handsomely for the First Forward Move
well a* aesthetic and scientific pervade Un» nUnoe- nient and they are doing still more handsomely for the
phare in which the work of this College i* done. It Second,
ie gratifying to know," he acid», "that other» judge 
that in some good measure we have lieen stiroeseiul 
in the application of these principle» of Education."

Concerning the present administration under Dr.
Trotter it is hardly neceeeary to epeak in your pnw- 
enoe a* touching the matter to which your attention 
is now being directed. Having seen and heard hun
so often during the period of hi* Premdency, ns he We want, in conclusion, the contribution of your 
has gone about on his important miewon, or a» you son* and daughter* to the clames conducted/ at our
have come to Wolfville yourselve*, you know full well school». If your money is there invested to'the ex
how ardently he is devoted to the long-cherished tent tkiAt that one department of our great Christian
ideals of Acadia, and how zealously he ha» been en enterprise justly claim», if your prayers are wafted
gaged these years, with tongue and pen, to have skyward for the Holy Spirit to brood over the place
theee ideal* abundantly .realized. So we confidently ftIKf ціпке it as the gate of heaven to many souls, the ensuing year,
affirm that the men successively holding the headship even a8 it has been of late, then you will desire your
of our College belong to the true apostolic succès- own children to be there, that they may be qualified
sion. Acadia has changed with the flight of years, r. for bfe’s responsibilities and introduced to those 
but she is just what she was at the commencement very tasks which God would have them undertake. M
of her career. Another, and yet the same. You may tell me that not all who turn their steps Pastoral Evangelism was

During the Collegiate year finished a few days ago, thither are there won to righteousness. And this is Jiverance.. Among other addresses those of Rev. B.
a gracious revival of religion visited us, as you are true, for Satan is nowhere idle. Indeed Satan is GoodfiekJ on the “Welsh Revival." Dr. M. L. Rugg,
aware, and changed the lives of many of our stu- busiest where forces against him are strongest. No, 0,1 "Paul’s thought of Missions" and R, v. A. K
dente. Resulting, from the seriee of meetings, which not all who come to our. schools take Christ a* their McLeod on "Foreign Mission Work," and Rev. P. H
covered six weeks or more, eighty-seven persons pub. Teacher. Alas also that not all who remain under McEven on " Lay Preaching" were mighty and pow
lioly owned Christ, nearly all of whom were from the the protection and affection of the most godly homes erful. Many times were words of thankfulness ut
schools on “The НЦ1." Services began in the vee- select ways of virtue and walk therein. These boys tered that God had sent so strong a body of labor
try of the Churoh, but soqn. passed to the lower and girls may resist all persuasions, human and Di- ers to our field. Unfortunately, it seems, to us.
floor of the main audience room in order that, all vine. But it is well, surely, to put our youth, several of our pastors -are leaving. One for
might be accommodated, and soon overflowed again though slender means often makes it difficult so to tern pastorate, another to take -thology, another to
to fill the galleries also. After, a abort opening ad- do, where prevailing winds blow toward the Better accept a fellowship in Chicago University. We are
dress each night, usually by the pastor, Rev. L. D. Land. Such are the winds at Acadia. The ships sorry for these am strong men and our work here has
Morse, the meeting went right, on without human that there go not whither they ought have much to suffered most from short pastorates. We are praying
control, people of all ages taking part all over the withstand. Do you reckon me to be. speaking in for strong young men who rill «оте to us determin 
house, with the utmost freedom and appropriateness. terms/too fervent and glowing? Then remember the to stay by the work and who for the glory, of
The evidences of the Holy Spirit's working were no- refre&iing season we have lately experienced. And Christ will brave the hardships of this new country,
table indeed. Never will those meetings be forgot- wHeC^fi^me to pass last year will soon be repeated. The Convention received one new church, West End 
ten by those permitted, to share in them. Christian ifWith the Christians around the institutions, and Vancouver, which now bis a membership of about fit)
people all over these Provinces were praying for us in -the homes, out of which the students come, there with Dr. M. L. Rugg as pastor,
there, and happy fathers and mothers journeyed to is that waiting upon Jehovah which should charac- about to be organized in Fairview.. Vancouver. Rev.
our town to see their sons and daughters baptized. terize believers. The celebration of The Lord's Sup- F- H. McEven has been called as assistant pastor,
Glad showers fell upon the thirsty land and there per in the Wolfville Baptist Church a week before the first church to take charge of this Work, but
was a new glory all about. The atmosphere was the last Anniversary was a memorable occasion. It conditions warranting by the rapid imerease of і popu
charged with, deep interest In eternal verities. At was the first service of that kind for well nigh a lntion in that district, a ehuseh, will be organize!
the funeral of the late Dr. T. -A. Higgins, once pas- / hundred young men and young women. None could there at once and responsibility assumed by the Con
tor at Wolfville, Dr. Saunders epoké of a revival reflect upon that fact, and upon the dispersion, soon vention. A numlu-r of Baptists who have lately
which occurred in the same place a half Century ago, to follow, without being impressed with the poseibili- moved into the Okanagan Valley, into which thou

tioned that the refreshing of that far-back • ties of widespread good from that company of re- sands of people from all parts of the world are rush-
day, whei Dr. Higgins and many others took public joicing converts. Let prayer not be wanting, belov- ing, have sent a request for a missionary. The Con
stand for Christ, was in many respects very, similar ed friends, that all theee, now widely scattered, ціау vention cries: "Who will gOiW, us?"
to this recent movement. We lately turned with ex- be missionaries indeed in these summer months,, ami Many matters of vital inte$e§t to our Convention
pectancy to a, merciful God, as did our fathers long as long as it may please God to continue them be- work were considered and openly discussed on the
before, and He has blessed us as He blessed them. low. Those who return to us next autumn we hope flo()r of the Convention. Among them were these
Acadia College—another, and yet the same. may return with right hearts and aims, bringing by Joint representation with Manitoba and Northwest
THIRD: WHAT CHANGED AND ТШГ,(Т\удвп their influence many new students who shall after /Convention jn country, which was agreed up-

* their coming be recipients of the beet that ever-.pod on- this, arrangement олу? Convention bears
has to bestow. So shall genuine prosperity be ; en- third of the expenses of Bro. .Vining and receives oue- 

conéelbution which our joyed. So shall desert places on home fields and third the receipts of his canvass.
I Nmosee of this eduoa- away in India be mads to blossom as the rose- -So (Continued on-page &)

МПН more than balance of amount

goal will succeed, and another, and another, afford 
ing euetatbed opportunity lor profitable occupation*, 
not only for ue but for the generation* that are to 
follow.

or more from the nuarc*-t brother |>a*W»r thin 
“' heme will command iUelf a* mo-чі happy .

The program of Education advpt.il by the *Wt, 
man'* Niwuion Board ln*t year proved »o beneficial 
that the eame policy wiw unanimously adopted for 

Our Convention has learned that 
lusting inspiration relative to Mission or any other 
part*.of our *«*к cannot Ik* had without education. 

The Convention непдап was preached by Rev. A. 
The addiYft* by Rev. J.rW. Litch onA. —

ft strong and timely Ue-
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